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REPORT FOR MAY.

Viie oEgines ..............
Caooses .............

Roundhouses and Shops.
Switch Bouses ........
offices ..... .

-Siec and Injuredl.
Bunk Bos....
Yards ................
Freight Sheds ..........

COME.
'WHERE? To the Railway

room at York.
WHIEN ? Sunday afternoon
WEAT FOR? To hear the

and addresses.
HOW LONGf Oilly an hou
WelI, corne.

Total«' .................... 337
Meetinga Âttend.

held. anco.
Union Depot......5..... ... 185
Reading Room, York.. 5 ........ 143
Cottage Meeting " .4..........45

Total ............ l... .... 278
Daily attendance at Reading Room

York ....................... 30
____Papers. Books &c. distributed .... 940

Railway Specials " .. 1000

Total..................1940
read.ing WE again ask our railway friends to,

at 3.15. 'note carefully the list of meetings for
singïn this inomth, and try to attend some of

s"g9them -Wedo not ask what your church
is, but we do earnestly ask you to attend

r. some if not ail of our meetings, and
bring your family or friends with you.

The Lord shal call Ris servants by another name.
Isaiah lxv. 15.
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23
9,3
13
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Happy is that people whose God is the Lord.
Psalm cxliv. lb.

ITEMS.
J. SiNOL ur, Brakeman, G. T. R., York

is slowîly recovoring from, a sprained
ankie.

THE weekly Bible Readings at the
G. T. R. Reading ooni, City, have been
cancelled tili next faill

WB are very mucli cheered to see
Conductor *Walsh, G. T. R.,.on duty
again after lis long iiness.

JAmEs DuNN Clerk Store Department,
G. T..R., City,hlhis band severely out.
'We hope ho will soon have the use of it
again.

JAMES LEN.N car r epairer, G. T. R.,
City, was severoly crushed betwoen two
cars We are pleased to state that he is
recovering.

SAMIUEL MAý'THEmws, Brakenian, G. T.
R., City had the sad misfortuno to loso
one of lis fingers while coupling cars at
Port Union.

SOME Of the Railway mon are about
to orgarnize a. Temperanco Lodge at
York. Wo wish themn God speed in their
nkoble effort.

WE are very mucli pleased to see Mr.
Geo. Mimms, Passenger Engineer of the
Midland Division G. T. R., on duty
again after lis late severe illness.

DON'T forgot the Cottage meetinjg held
aiternately at the houses of Engineer
Lee and Fireman Moex. Shields on
Thursday evenines at 7-80 for one hour
only. Ail are invited.

'WE are sorry to state that Conduc-
tor R. Mathews of the G. T. R., bas been
so -poorly that lis doctor las advised
'him to givo up lis train. Re now lias
charge of the Suburban between this
city and York. WoV trust that the change
will ho beneficial to, him.

M ENIE, 'Yardman, G. T. R., City,
while coupilng c~ars, had his fingors
badlyrjammoed. We arepleased to say ho
will not loso the injured member.

SIDNÉY VAUGHÂN, Passenger Fireman,
G. T. R., City, bas gone to 'visit lis
many friends in the oâ country. We
wish. him, a -pleasant and safe journey.

M. CHRISTIE, Yardxnan, G. T. R. City,
lad his armn severally crushed while
coup«ling cars. We deeply sympathizp
with Mr. Christie, and hope that his
arm may ho saved.

DAVID DoNovAN, Baggageman, G. T.
R., are severely injured somie weeks

ag through lifing a heavy trunk; but
we are pleased- to know tnat ho is l'e-
covering and will soon be fit for duty-
again.

WB are ver ymuch pleased to,.note the
marriage of'thýreemore.of our Railway
mon, Mir. John Hushin, Engineer Pas-
senger Shunter, Mr. Geo Shaw, Fire-
man, and last but- fot least, Mr. Robert
Strype, Agent, York, ail of the G. T. R.
We congratulato, al parties concerne-,
and wish them.joy and happiness to, the
end of the trip.

DEATH.

C ON DTUTOR BRADLEY, of the Mid.
Div. G. T. R, bas been cailed to,

mourn the loss by death of his daughter.
We deeply sympathizo with Mr. and
Airs. Bradley over their bereavement.

«La! Jcoui' power the Rtleep Of dOath hath brolcen,
And %viped Oe tear frora sorrow's drooping oye 1
Look up, ye niaurnors, hoar what ho hath spoken,
' Ho that belioveth on mea shail nover die.''

We notice that many of our Railway
friends have moved to, York within
the last few weeks, and wo tako this op-
portunity. of announcing that wo hold a
son g service in the Reading-room, overy
Sabbath at 3-15 p.m. We givo you ail a
very cordial invitation to be present at
those meetings and also at tho Cottage
Meetings every Thursday evoning.

Do not drink wine nor strong drink.
UVy. X. 9.



The entrance of Thy word giveth light.
Psalm cxix. 130.

AN ANSWER.

"Madam, we misen the train at B1-"
"Bu3tt can't yen make it, sir?" eho gaspo&.

"ImpossibleJ 1 t leaves at three,
And we are due et quarter-paiit.'

"la thoeonoway? Oh, teli me, thon-
Are yoa, a Christian?2" Ilamnnot."t
AÂnd are there none among the men

Whoru te ran?"No-I forgot-
1 think this fellow over here,

OlIing the engine, dlaims to be."1
Sho threw upon the engineer

A fair face, white with agony-
".Are yeu a Christian?"' "Yes, 1arn.'

"lThen. oh, ait, won't you pray with me,
AU the long way, that God will stay-

That God wilI Iold the train at B-"1
"'Twill do no good; it'e due at three.
And- "?iYcs, but God can'hold the train;

My dying child la caiJing me,
And I muet see lie.' face again.

Oh, won't you pray '" "I1 will," a word
Bmphatie, as hoe teles his place.

Whon Christians grasp the arma oC God,
They grasp the power that rules the race.

Ont froin the station ewept the train,
On time-swept on paat wood and le;

The engineer, with- checke afiame,
Prayed-"O0 Lord, hold the train at B--"

Ho flung the throttle wlde, and, liko
Some giant monster of the plain,

With panting aides and mlghty strides,
Past bill and valley swept the train.

A balf a minute, two are gained.
Along tiiose burniehed lines of steel

Hie glances leapt, oaci nerve le strained,
And stili hoe praye vrith fervent zeal.

Heart, hand, and brain, 'with one accord,
Woyl,, whule hie prayor auconde to hoavon:-

'Juat hold the train eight minutes, Lord,
And hoelp us make the cther savon."1

With rush and roar througli meadow lande,
Paet cottage homes sand green hili-sides,

Tho panting thing obeys hie bande,
And apeeda along with giant stridos.

They say an accident delayod
The train a little while. but Ho

'Who lietened while bis chidron prayed.
In anewer hold the train et B-.

-Youthls Companion.

OLD SCORE E.RASED.

ARK you I said a plous
engineer to bis mate, it
is'nt breaking off swear-

read g the Bibleor pray-
cling, nor benýgx g00d; it is

none of these; for even if: they would
answer for the ine to coine, there's
stili the old score, and how are you to,
get over that ?

It is'nt anything you have doue or
eau do: it's taking hold of 'what Jesus
did for you; it is forsaking your sine, aàd
accepting the pardon and salvat ion of
yrour soul, because Christ 1eV the waves
and billows go over himn on calvar51.

tgThis is telieving, and be'.ieving is
nothing else."1

PLAYING RAILROAD.
Charlie with Kateo, hie aister playod;
The game wae "»Railroad,' and sohho aaid,

"Im angine, and I'in conductor, too,"y
As hoe rattiad n'way, 1 A-choo 1 A-choot"
He'd stop or go on, and call and eho;,t

«*Ail aboardi" or. "1passengors Ont"
And the naines of the places ho knew about:

"York?" "Torontol" "Quae Streeti"f
But still his passangor kept lier seat.
Hie knowlcdge of places grow scant and few,
AniO lie certainly did'nt know what to do;
tSo hoe sang ont "'Heaven!" juet like a station,
Little Ratio sprang up witb an exclamation
Swoet and joyful, glad and clear:

"I'Topi 'Top! J dess .ïwill det out heref'
-Clildrens Hon,'.

MERE attendance on church service
dos flot satisfy ail the d6manda of the
Sabbath on you. If you try to maire it
a pure day, it will neyer be a weary one.

Do noV drive away your friends.
Friendshi ia none too plenty in thia
world, an it is better to h ave the good-
will of Vhs meanest, than their ill-will

Wine is a~ mooker, strong drink is raging.
?rov. xx. 1. i
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HEL? ONE ANOTHER.

STRAVELLER, who was cross-
à 'ing the Alps, was overtaken

by a snow-storin at the top ofa high mountain. The cold
thick with s1cet, and the pierc-

ing wind seemed Vo penetrate his boues.
iThe traveller for a time struggled on,
but at last bis limbs were benumbed, a

Jheavy drowsiness began to creep over
hixu, and he lay down on the snow to,
give way to, that fatal sleep, froin which

jhe would certainly neyer have waked
again in this world.

Just at that moment he saw another
poor traveller coming along the road.
fhe unhappy mari seemed Vo be, if
possible, in a worse condition than him-
self, for he, too, could scarcely move.

Wheu he saw this poor mani, the tra-
veller, who was just going to, lie down
tsleep, made a great effort. R1e roused

himself up, and lie crawled, for he was
scarcely able Vo, walk, to bis dying fel-
low-sufferer.

H1e took bis bands into bis own and
Vried to, warm them. H1e chafed bis
temples; he rubbed bis feet; he applied
friction Vo his body. And ail -the timejhe spoke cheering words into bis ear,
and tried Vo comfort him.

As be did thus, the dying mari began
Vo revive,* bis powers were restored, and

ihe felt able Vo go forward. But this
was not ail, for bis kind benefactor, too,
was recovered by the efforts which be
had made Vo, save bis frierid. The
exertion of rubbing made the blood

rcirculate again bn is own body. H1egre amb rigt ar the
other. His drowsiness went off; he no
longer wished to, sleep:t his limbs re-

*turned again Vo, their proper foree, and
the two travellers went on their 'way
together happy, and congratulating one
another on their escape.

Soon the snow-storm: passed away;
the mountain was crossed, and they

* reached their home in safety.
Christian, if you feel your 1-art cold

towards God, and your sý,u1 almost
ready Vo perish, try to do nûiething
which may help another soul Vo life,
andi maire his heart glad, and you will
often find it the best way to, warm and
restore and gladden your own.

p *-*~-----------------------------

WHO'LL BE THE NEXT?

T R1E newspapers daily give a list of
Deaths! The great ones, whose

names are household words. are passing
away one by one 1 We hear of Neigh-
bours, Friends, Relativeýý-young, mid-
dle-aged, and old-dying suddenly, or
otherwise!1

WHO'LL BE THE NExT
The Messenger ie now on bis way Vo
fetch some!1

WHO'LL BE THE NECXT ? SHALL I?

A OHRISTIMq'S experience is like a ramn-
bow, mnade Up of drops of the grief of
earth and beams of the blies of heaven.

PROGRAMME 0F MEETINGS.
UNION STATION.

Every Sunday, 3 p.m.
JUNE 7.-Joe. Greene and W. C. J ex.

"14.-J. Wood and P. A. Hertz.
21.-Hl. Thomas and W. Marks.
28.-W. White and î. Gibb.

RAILWAY READING ROOM AT
YORK. Every Sunday, 3.15 p.m.

JUNE 7.-A. Saunders and J. Wood.
&.14. -W. C. Jex and W. Marks.
"21. -P. A. Hertz and J. Johnston.

COTTAGE MEETINGS AT 'YORK
Every Thursday Evening, at 7.30, for

one hour.

JUNE 4.-At John Lee's; address by
W. C. Jex.

Il1.-At Alex. Shields' ; address
by 0. Hlastings.

"18.-At John Lee's; address by J.
Wood.

S25.-At Alex. Shields'; address by
IRobt. Hall.

Railway Committee meet for business
in Shaftesbury Hall, June 1eV, 15th and
29th, at 9,30 a.m.


